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1 yti rmsi yWEATHER
Mostly sunny and

mild with 65 high,
yesterday's high, 73;
low, 45.

YEA
The editors are

cheering today for
some cheerers. See
p. 2.
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A Greeks Exchange Students Lose

If Move Made,
Erickson Says

Three new one-ac- t plays by stu-
dent playwrights will be on view
tonight and tomorrow at the Play-make-rs

Theatre, with curtains at
7:30.

Entirely student produced, the mriers Toni
plays are under the general super
vision of Foster Fitz-Simon- s of the Greek Week, an affair that provides constructive projects for round

out pledgeship for fraternity fledglings, starts into- - tfte? final fficree- -
days of events tonight.

On tap tonight at 6 o'clock are exchange dinners in which the

Playmakers staff. There is no ad-
mission charge.- -

"Hi, Sir," by James Leonard of
Trappe, Md., is a bright and slight-
ly sarcastic comedy of the feud
between regular army and reserv-
ists in Korea. Its cast includes Hal
England of Kings Mountain, James
Fouts of Lexington, Billy Barnes of
Wilson, Donald Treat of Chapel Hill
and George Belk of Williamsburg,
Va. It is directed by Cyril Lang of
East Orange, N. J.

Lang's drama, "The Mute," an
unusual study of the last hours of
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CHUCK ERICKSON

. . . 'most ridiculous'
i

P SEEN I

The athletic department sawed
part of the Student Party's plat-
form out from under it yesterday
with an explanation on athletic
fees.

"That is the most ridiculous sug-
gestion I have ever heard of," com-
mented Director of Athletics C. P.
(Chuck) Erickson on one of the
leading campaign promises.

The controversial issue was a
pledge by the SP to abolish pay-
ment of fees to the Athletic Asso-
ciation. The campus political party
wants abolition of both the $10
gym fee and the $3.33 Carolina
Athletic Association fee which all
students pay each quarter.

On the $3.33 fee Erickson said,
"The students alone would lose by
such a move." Then he went on to
explain the uses of the Athletic

ARMY SEC. ROBERT T. STEVENS, (left) said in Washington
upon his return from Korea that the ammunition supply situation
there is "good and is going to improve." Stevens, who was greeted
by Chief of Staff Gen. J. Lawton Collins, made the statement to
reporters after a week-lon- g flying trip to the Far East Command.
.NEA Telephoto.

various fraternities play host to
each other's pledges. At 11 o'clock
there will be a free movie at the
Carolina Theater for the pledges.

Tomorrow afternoon, a field day
wifl be held at Navy Field. An
award will be presented the winner
of this event. At 8 o'clock tomor-
row night the pledges will take
part in Stunt Night at Memorial
Hall.

On Friday afternoon at 1:30,
pledges will go to the new Meth-

odist Church on the outskirts of
Chapel Hill where they will clear
the land around the church

$

Two geography instructors,
after a pleasant evening's in-

dulgence with Bacchus, dancing
together in front of New East at
11 p.m.

Empty baby carriage parked in
front of Carr Dormitory???

Quietude of quiz disturbed by
professor winding his Big Ben
pocket watch.

UP Announces
Platform With

Fifteen Points
11 jUltii--l

Association fee.

a condemned murderer, features
Tommy Rezzuto of Asheville, Wil--!
liam Trotman of Winston-Sale-

Neta Whittey of New Bern, John
Miller of Signal Mt., Tenn., James
Leonard, Dan Reid of Raleigh, Don- -
aid Treat and Carl Williams of
Charlotte. Student director is Anne
Edwards of New Bern. j

"Little Wonder," a light-hearte- d

spoof on the susceptibility of house-
wives to salesmen, is directed by
Mary Virginia Morgan of Byhalia,
Miss., and was wri'ten by Donald
Deagon of Chapel Hill. The plsyers

PANMUNJOM Flabbergasted
State Department officials in Wash-
ington yesterday took an opposite
view from that reflected in the

Big Doings
This Saturday
In Greensboro
Students from UNC, NC State,

and WC will meet at Women's Col-

lege in Greensboro Saturday to ob-

serve Consolidated University Day.
Betty Otto Andehson, Port St.

Joe, Fla., and Manning Muntzing,
Moorfield, W. Va., are
of UNC's portion of the annual
celebration.

Activities for the weekend will

The University Party came forth
f i ii a i A. tt : Jobs For Graduating Seniors

Plentiful With Record Salaries
yesterday with a Spring election nappy neaaunes mat ivorean pi- -

platform of 15 planks, some with oner 01 war repairicuiumidu uCCu

i t,icf effected. A high source said
("There is absolutely no basis forOne point the UP said it will

r r thf ftTitimi?m at. nrespnt." Corres- - Starting salaries for much-soug- ht June graduates is estimated aboutare Mary Helen Crain of Durham,WOrK IOr II given guveumranai - -

r,nWPr hv the voters is to have dor-- 1 pondents had reported an agree- -
Charles Billings of Dudley, Ken $25, or five to 10 percent better tnan last year or any year previous,.r . j I mpnt had bfien reached to exchange

The fee entitles the student, in
part, to admission to UNC athletic
events, use of outdoor facilities,
provides for the upkeep of facili-
ties, salaries of coaches, pays for
athletic equipment and makes up
the loss incurred by every Carolina
sport, except football.

As for the $10 gym fee, the ath-
letic director said, "The fee was
instituted by the students them-
selves, and the Athletic Association
has never raised it. The fee is $10
and gives each student at least $90
a year in benefits."

The $10 fee pays for all gym ex-
penses, including janitorial service
and approximately $12,000 yearly

mixory ueub mauc uP uau, , - - . . . Oliver of Chatham, Va., Edgar Dan- - According to one piacemenx uuecior, j.cw iscmuu nt
to hunt for jobs the jobs areSitors. They will seek to reorganize iiels, Raleigh, John Stockard,i jj I... c c; nft;WUUUUCU, uuu uiyiumato n 1 t :n:i-- : omintf to thpm... . i VII II. lriIIIt- - IrHIIH III AA I iM II- - vvui"i, w

cial secret dispatcnes reacning ' I Entries OpenPlacement officers of some bU
IV, tV,Q TTAT tr,,no nCTtia. auu Williams.
tllt-li- l XX KJlll VXXW t,X V.

tors were at wide variance with

The UP has challenged the
SP to a debate tonight in Alder-

man Dorm at 8:15 p.m. A sec-

ond challenge has been issued

for tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in
Cobb.

begin Saturday afternoon with
pool, skating, bowling, ping-pon- g

and other games in .the. gymnasium
at WC. Dinner will be served cafe-
teria style from 5 to 6.

Line Smith and his orchestra will
furnish music for Saturday night's
dance in the new student union
ballroom from 8:30 until 12. Also

these reports. "Nothing of any con-

sequence has been reached," a
spokesman added. No one could

jexplain the mixup1.

colleges and universities across the
country estimated starting salaries
for June graduates will average
well over $300 a month, and some
specially trained students are con-sideri-

"bids" as high as $600.

There are plenty opportunities
for non-specializ- ed liberal arts
graduates, although engineers, ac-

countants, sales personnel and
. .a t a ai l:.i

To Ugliest Man
At University
Once again, Theta Chi fraternity,

in conection with the annual Uni-
versity Club carnival, is sponsoring

the Consolidated University Stu
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.

grappled with a serious
of vandalism yesterday in this

on the agenda for Saturday night
are a talent show from 7:30 to
8:30. Talent from all three

i its "Ugliest Man on Campus" con
teacners appear to neau iue i

dent Council, believing it has a
definite place in our system of gov-

ernment."
The UP platform deals mainly

with issues much discussed cur-

rently and in the past. It agrees,

in fact, with four of these which
were included the Student Party's
platform released last week.

UP and SP planks in agreement
are: cigaret and candy machines in
dormitories, a new student union

branches of the university will take
part in the show.

A different branch of the Con.
solidated University plays host to
the program each year. UNC was
the site of the celebration last year.

to pay the bond issue originally
floated to build the gym.

Student Party politicians have
been particularly keen on this plat-
form idea, and have stressed it
throughout the campaign as one of
their leading issues. Gordon For-
ester, SP treasurer candidate, has
deplored the fact that students who
don't participate in the athletic
program have to pay the fee.

Vernon Crook, Athletic Associa-
tion business manager, recently
finished a report to Gordon Gray,
president of the Consolidated Uni-
versity. It deals with the fees,
along with other matters. The re

resort city swarming- - with about
15,000 college students on spring
vacation. Coconuts have been hurl-

ed through hotel lobby and auto-

mobile windows. Dead fish, includ-
ing a six foot hammerhead shark,
have been tossed into swimming
pools. A group of teen-ager- s stole
a city bus and abandoned it after a
drive. A city water tower was
smeared with paint .Glass cases on
the beach displayed large mounted

for job opportunities.
Although it is estimated that 50

to 85 percent of the male class of
1953 will be working for Uncle
Sam before the year is out, the
University of Tennessee reported
95 percent of business and indus-
try recruiters are willing to hire
young men for whatever training

Carolina Lags
Far Behind In
Blood Drive

Only 224 donors showed up at
Graham Memorial yesterday to
boost the two-da- y total pints of
blood given to 400, far short of
the 1,009-pi- nt goal.

Today is the final day in the
current UNC drive. There was
hope that UNC would beat Duke
University in the number of
pints given, but a drive official
said yesterday it would be im-
possible unless more students
turn out today.

The blood donations are being
taken in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial. It is de-

scribed as a painless process that
requires only about 30 minutes.

Appointments may be made by
calling 81 or 5611. The
lounge will be open at 11 o'clock
this morning and close at 5 p.m.

test.
The winner in the election, which

is a penny-a-vot- e contest, wilj be
presented at the carnival on April
17.

The deadline for entering con-

testants will be Saturday and a pic-

ture of each aspirant must be turn-
ed in to Bob Skillen at the Theta
Chi house before that date.

No make-u- p may be used in the
pictures; only natural photographs
and natural distortions of the face
will be acceptable. ID cards may be
used.

SUAB Meeting
Today At 4:30period is possible before their draft

huilding, visiting privileges for
women in men's dorms, and im-

provements in the advisor system.
The UP platform carries the

statement, "You have made these
suggestions; we pledge to carry

them out!" And listed beneath are

fish have been smashed and the

The Student Union Activities port also touches on the history of
fish thrown into the streets. Police
Chief Roland R. Kelley warned yes-

terday that unless the students
miirTrlv learn the difference be--

the fee.Board will hold a meeting tomor- -

numbers come up, counting on
their return to the job after dis-

charge.
Estimates on the demand for en-

gineering graduates ranged from a
conservative two jobs for every
graduate at Carnegie Institute of
Technology to a frantic report

the 15 planks. In 1876 the students banded toi rf Voting will take place in the Y '
Vu mittee chairmen, committee mem

of 13 to 17The rest of the platform makes tween good-nature- d pranks and court the week April bers and anyone interested in stu- -

dent activities and entertainment.

gether and taxed themselves to
support the physical education pro-
gram, which includes all athletics,
according to Crook's report.

Purpose of the meeting, which

these promises: I vandalism, "some of them are go--

"Carolina first! ... to do every ing bacic to school with criminal
thing within our power to uphold records
Carolina's fine reputation and to

further this in every way." SALISBURY Rowan County
"Continuation of the Tarnation. !

men began brushing up their beards
In 1913 a petition; signed by 551

will be held in Roland Parker
Lounges 1 and 2, is to acquaint the
students with the various SUAB
committees and their functions.

from Kansas State College where
80 firms are battling for 24 June
graduates in mechanical engineer-
ing.

At Buffalo State Teachers Col- -

of approximately 800 students en-

rolled in the University, requested

It is expected that each frater-
nity, sorority and dormitory on
campus will sponsor a candidate.
However, independent candidates
are welcome, according to Chair-
man Skillen.

The winners will be given various
prizes donated by Chapel Hill mer-
chants, and in addition, a date with
Sigma Chi's "Miss Modern Venus of
1953."

Proceeds will go to the American

Highlights of committee pro that the Board of Trustees originDr. Howell Will Speak
locro tVipr are five lobs offered ate a fee not less than $2.50 nor

UP brought Tarnation back to Caro-- ; yestrday in preparation for a visit
lina ... we further our pledge." j here by President Eisenhower

"A revitalized program of social '

Tprji is in celebration of the coun-activiti- es

for the weekends." 'tys 200th birthday. The White
"Fewer restrictions on student nouse announced Mr. Eisenhower

nurses ... all coeds should be wiU ly here April 16 for an off--the-

On New Testament To Yjfor every jrdauate. Only five col-D- r.

A. C. Howell of the English leges reported that demand was

Denartment will speak tonight at, less than last year for graduates

grams for the' Spring Quarter will
be given by the chairmen of the
following committees: dance, pub-
licity, tournaments, music, display,
forum, office, student-facult- y, film,

more than $3 per quarter. It is still
rather ambiguous just how the fee
went up the extra 33 cents, accord
ing to the report.cuff speech in the 2,000 seat high J 8:30 0ciock in the YMCA Cabinet in specific fields, and in each caseal in their privileges. Cancer Society.

the tnnic "An Introduc- - the opposite was true at one or"Closer relationship between the schooi stadium, giving local resi
Student fees comprise about one- -more other colleges.dents a chance to see him in some-- tion to the New Testament: eighth of the athletic fund. In thething besides his pajamas. J fall quarter, a student may see

over $18 worth of football games

IDC and the IFC."
"Continued level-heade- d actions

based on student opinions."
"The president be allowed to at-

tend faculty meetings."

outings, receptions, polls, special
services and calendar.

Independent Coed Board
The Independent Coed Board

will hold open house in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial tomor-
row from 4 to 6 p.m.

as a member of the Athletic

lowef Plan Is

Protect Courts
From Politics

"The Athletic Association would
make more money without the stu
dent fund plan, but we have never
tampered with it because the stuHenry Lowet. non-partisa- n se
dents provided for it," Erickson
said.

Plan Now To Attend
GREATER UNIV. DAY

SATURDAY

lection board endorsed candidate
for student council, yesterday re-

leased a pre-electi- on statement.
"I feel," said Lowet, "$hat a can-

didate for the highest student court
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"President of the YMCA as a

member of the student govern-

ment cabinet."
"Not just a promise but action

(See PLATFORM, page 2)

Bop To Bach

Offered Free
From Carolina folk songs to Car-

negie Hall long hair stuff, the Gra-

ham Memorial record library has

it.
And it's yours to use free.
Some 310 albums of classics,

semiclassics, popular, hillbilly and

should have had a variety of ex

APRIL

"We are in favor of the fee plan
because it gives each student a part
in Carolina Athletics. If a student
is a member, he will be more prone
to participate. The teams need sup-
port from the student body, and
a student body with spirit is a great
asset to the University as a whole.
If the students didn't pay the fee,

periences as well as good contact
with individual students in order
to understand their problems."

Lowet listed the following ex-

perience and qualifications: UN
Committee chairman, dormitory
manager, student legislature, State
student legislature, Di Senate, Ar-

nold Air Society and Orientation
Counsellor.

"The best thing that has ever
happened to the student courts
was to take them out of politics,"
said Lowet. "I believe they should
be protected from political mis-
handling in the future."

fewer would participate," Erickson
added.

Students now have a voice in the
Athletic Association through three
student members on the Athletic
Council. The student members of
the Council are the president of
the student body, Monogram Club
president and Carolina Athletic As-

sociation president.

,i mimi irti 1"

At

W. C. Greensboro
Dance Girls Skits

A.in -- nimiuii imi;t nfficers oDened neaotiations for the exchange of sick and

band marches are available at tne
student union office. Upon pre-

sentation of his ID card, a student
may check the albums out for four
days at a time.

The records have been classified
by the Student Union Activities

Board Music Committee for easy

. selection.

AS UNITED NAiiur., W!!l K.Mthese doctors and nurses riii wmav "-- --
wounded prisoners-of-wa- r,

.. i." : preparation for the release of UN prisoners. Here a medic takes the role of re--
r
? mock operation .t . mobile Army surgical hospitalNEA Radiophoto,


